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WPD adds veteran police officer 

 
With Jaron Rolls (at left) looking on, his father Mike Rolls takes the oath of 
office while Mike’s fiancé Susana Pascuma holds the Bible. Flanking officer 
Rolls are WPD K-9 Officer Rich Peterson and WPD Officer Owen 
Confessore. Mayor Jerry Robinson is administering the oath (out of sight 
behind Pascuma) and in the distance Williston City Council President 
Charles Goodman looks on. Read on to see more about this event, including 
others who were at the front of the Williston City Council Meeting Room for 
this event. 
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     WILLISTON – A well-decorated veteran police officer took the oath of office to be a 
member of the Williston Police Department as some of the first action Tuesday night 
(Sept. 8). 

 

https://youtu.be/kqGBfLFSKVo 
This video shows somewhat of a false start with some humor to the oath of 
office procedure, but the swearing-in process succeeds, and this video 
culminates with the new officer and his fiancé kissing each other. 
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WPD Officer Mike 
Rolls is pinned with 
his new WPD badge 
by his oldest son 
Jaron Rolls. 

 

 

 

 
Pausing for a photo opportunity just outside the meeting room on 
Tuesday evening are (from left) WPD Sgt. Dave Johnson, WPD K-9 Officer 
Rich Peterson (the dog named Shadow is not in this picture), WPD Officer 
Owen Confessore, WPD Officer Mike Rolls and Acting WPD Police Chief 
Terry Boivard.   
 
     The swearing-in procedure was performed by Williston Mayor Jerry Robinson. 
     The newest law enforcement officer to become a member of the WPD team is Mike 
Rolls. 
     Formerly Marion County Sheriff’s Office Maj. Rolls retired last month, some time 
after earning the rank of major during his 31-year career with the MCSO. 
     During those three decades (plus) of public service to help the residents and visitors 
of Marion County as he worked with other MCSO members to protect life and property, 
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Rolls experienced a long and distinguished career. While in Marion County and serving 
under a number of high sheriffs, Rolls held almost every position imaginable while at 
the MCSO. 
     The 49-year-old WPD officer hails from Ocala. 
     In addition to his service as a law enforcement officer, he is a leader in a fraternal, 
charitable service organization – The Elks. 
     Rolls is the Worshipful Master of Lodge # 286 of the Benevolent Protective Order of 
the Elks of Ocala. 
     This newest member of the WPD started his law enforcement career in 1990 with the 
MCSO as a corrections assistant. 
     During his career, Rolls earned 43 certificates-plaques of appreciation, including the 
1997 Medal of Distinction. 
     The Marion County Sheriff s Office presents various exceptional services awards to 
those who earn them. These honors include the Medal of Valor, the Purple Heart, the 
Medal of Commendation, the Eagle Eye Award and the Medal of Distinction. 
     In 2002, Rolls almost made the ultimate sacrifice, when he was shot three times 
while taking part in serving a drug search warrant as a member of the MCSO Special 
Weapons and Tactics (SWAT) team. 
     In recognition of his injuries, Rolls was awarded the Medal of Valor award and the 
Purple Heart medal. 
     He was the 2003 Florida Retail Federation Officer of the Year, the 2003 Florida 
Sheriff’s Association Deputy Sheriff of the Year, the 2003 Florida Attorney General Law 
Enforcement Officer of the Year (the first-time recipient) and the 2003 National Deputy 
Sheriff of the Year Award. 
     Joining WPD Officer Rolls at the front of the Williston City Council Meeting Room as 
he was sworn in were his fiancé Susana Pascuma, who held the Bible, his oldest son 
Jaron Rolls, who pinned his father with the WPD badge, and children Danny Pascuma 
and Bianca Pascuma. 
     As noted, Susana Pascuma held the Bible as her betrothed placed his right hand on it, 
held up his left hand and recited the oath of office to become a WPD officer. 
     Also, at the front of the room joining Mayor Robinson, Officer Rolls and others for 
this swearing-in ceremony were WPD Chief Dennis Strow (currently serving as interim 
city manager and not police chief), Acting WPD Police Chief Terry Boivard (who is 
normally WPD deputy police chief), WPD Sgt. Dave Johnson, WPD K-9 Officer Rich 
Peterson (the dog named Shadow was not in the Council Chambers) and WPD Officer 
Owen Confessore.     
     After completing his swearing-in recital, WPD Officer Rolls kissed his fiancé Susana 
Pascuma, and the crowd expressed a unified verbal “aww.” Mike Rolls’ oldest son Jaron 
Rolls pinned his father with the WPD badge. 
      “I look forward to serving the great citizens of Williston,” Officer Rolls told the 
audience. 
     He told the City Council that he will take every opportunity, and do all in his power to 
help the municipal leaders keep the city “as great as it already is.” 

 


